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ALTA LfflKMrs. James H. BturgiS of this city
and her mother, Mrs. Fred Boyd Oil

Athena, expect to leave today for
Bingham Springs for a week.

a

Mrs Darrell C l!arey of Prescott.
Wash . is a guest or her sister, Mrs.

William E. Lowetl

The July number or the
Times Magazine, published in Walla I

Walla, contains a rull page cut of
Miss Muriel Sallng of Pendleton, whi
was queen of the Portland Rose Fes-- 1

TODAY
Mutual Masterpicture De Luxe Edition Present

"OVERALLS"
5 ACTS 5

RHEA MITCHELL and WILLIAM STOWELL
A thrilling and spectacular story of life in a railroad

construction camp.
A picture that you become interested in from the first

scene and your interest is held to the last.
In addition a clever comedy with Riley Chamberlain

and the Bathing Beauties in "Doughnuts."
Adults 10c. A Big Six Act Program. Children 5c

COME EARLY.

Harold Lockwood and May Allison
Will entertain you at the Alta Theatre

Tuesday and Wednesday
in

The Tremendous Wonderplay

tlvaltival and of the Columbia High
way.

e
Master C'leo Campbell enlertalnei

a group of his little friends last
Thursday afternoon pa celobrale his
fifth birthday. Those Invited Werel

'lira May Tullis, Tnelma Marie Mor- -

ris. Matjorio Richardson, Ruth Les iiR iici MM hll, Star In American-Mutua- l

Mailer,. ieture. Dt Lone Edition,
"Ova-alls- " The Masked RiderJ

Wanted Waitress at Hong KonR

j!

A Very Great Picture in Five Supreme Acts

Hippodrome Vaudeville
BARTON & WILSON The Hi. & Mrs. of Ctoy Comedy. FAY CAM 'Spanish Wis'

LOCALS
(8b Advertising in Brief

I1ATK8.
Per Hi"' flrii lasertlon 10e
IVr Una, additional Inaertlun Be
ivi list, per tuontlt 1.00

No lucala taken fof leea ttian 25c.
COQBI 'i ordinary wurda tu line.
Locall will nut ba taken over tba

telephone from bust oregon-
14a pald-v- mibacrlbera.

Cafe.
Lady wishes work OH rani h Phone

664R.
New spuds at Conroys. 3c lb. Can

yon beat It?
Nice front apartments for rent

Phone 290J.
Wanted--Woma- n 10 work on ranch

Phone HF3
For rent Furnhed cottage. IB'

quire 726 Jolinson It.
New spuds at Conroys. 3c lb. Can

you beat It?
For rent Furnished apartment

ter. Lawrence Bloomberg. Stanley!

Richardson, Jean Lester and Buster
QrOWn, The decorations were carried
out In red, white and tJlUe, The little!
folks had a splendid time.

a

W Smith and mother and Mrs. M.

H. Smith of lone, spent the we. k of
the Fourth here visiting relatives
Mrs Nell Wilson accompanied then.,
on their return and will make an
auto trip with them to Salem.

Ur. N H Smith and Dr. S. S.

Smith of Seattle, were here last week
visiting heir sisters. Mrs. Rose CamP-bel- l

Mrs. Dian Tatom and Mrs. Joei
H. Parkes. They had been attending
a dental association meeting at North!
Yakima.

H W Martin oi Albee is registered!
al the St. Ge'Tge

It. N Stanfield and Arthur Q.
Means came in this morning on N.
17 .

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Knight expect
to motor today to Uhman springs for
an outing.

Miss Elizabeth Slkan has returned!

Hamilton Court. Lillelh St. No chil-- i

dren.
Wan and wife Woman cook, man

engineer, steam or gasoline. Wish
Job In harvest. Address H. L. this!
office.

Will sell or trade for Ford, one
mare two wagons in good condition. The COSV

sewinK by Jiiy phone :'63R.

I'or rent- - Nice cool apartment, LOJ

Watei street.
For rent Furnished housekeeping

rootM Phone 639W.
For rent Four room house, close

In. Inf. 're 214 W. Alt.
Qood building lot for sale on West

IIAkOLD J."l MV

I PaV .Inference lnunire 11 .'t W Webb
lilt MASKED kiur

Aha Toda). TODAY
Read Feather Photoplay Presents

HOBART BOSWORTH in
FISH BITE EXCITES ANGLER

Phone 40.
3.1 aires. JO tillable. 160 In 1i',

'.i mllei tiorth o' Helix, foot of B uif
grade PrtCS 166. Terms with crop
Ali en liaruln, Touchet, Wash

For sale Five room house, east
Court street Desirable location, close
to shool. A genuine bargain. For
particulars address K. C. Jory, Mau-- '
pin, Ore.

For Sale The only exclusive con- -

fectionery In town of 1600, doing a
good business. Selling on account of

FRED Ht'NTER SHOOTS SELF IN

LEG Willi I I ISIIINt; AT

OLIVER LAKE

Webb street Telephone hit.
Second hand sacks- - have u quan-

tity for sale. Alex Manning.

For Kent house Garden
and Shade inquire 617 Willow St.

haul your garbage and trash
I'hone 663M. 1403 W. Railroad St.

Suits pressed 60c; dry cleaned.
II. It Hudd, 310 W. Webb. I'hone
III,

Wanted Auto machinist and car
inun. Apply !eo Jonnson, Pilot ROC II

i iregon
For sale - Kmmerson piano In first

cliuw condition. Inquire Folsom a

furniture store.
For Sale Residence Eugene, Ore

4 4 rr T I T7 TDA! TT A MTAM I
E A Photoplay of Intense Human Interest, Love, Politics and

Tainted Money

I PATHE NEWS PAT HE NEWS

liruin woounurn wuera sue apem m

month with her parents
George E. Ra.. hl'l of ttermtaton

came up last evening to get his wife;
who has been at St Anthony s
pital.

Paul Finnell, Leslie Gibbs and
vey Hanavan expect to leave tomor-
row for Lehman springs to enjoy 1
two weeks' outing.

Mrs. George Rayhlll of Hermiston.j
Who has been in St. Anthony's hospit-a- l

for the past tw.. weeks, has return-le- d

to her home.
C. 1. Hall, commercial manager of1

the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany, is In the clt roday looking over'
the local office.

Sam L. Sandrv, superintendent f
fish screens for toe state fish and
game rommisslon leit this morning" by

auto iir Wallows, ounty.

Mr and Mrs A. Schiffler. who'
l ft recently for California, have re-

turned on account of the serious II!-- !

loss oi Mrs. Sell lifter's mother

gon Add. 224D Dwlght Way, Her-- i

other business. Address East oregon-lan- .

No. 11.

Mattress making, furniture repair-ing- .

upholstering, called for and deliv-
ered, city or country. La Dow Bros..
HI ll.uregard Pohne JJ7J.

For sale 60 acres of improved land
In alfalfa in Idaho. Will sell for 50
per cent on the dollar for what it sold
for one year ago; terms and a bar-
gain. J. M Pearson, box 7 3, Adams,
t 'regon

kcley. Cal.
Ni ii appenr'ng young man wishes

w.rk grocery business preferred. Ad-

dress "A' ihl office.

BAKER, ure, July 11- .- Fred Hunt-

er, believed to be from Pendleton, got

a bite and a shot at the same time
While fishing at Oliver lake. near
gumpter, yesterday.

Fishing became dull and Hunter a!-- I

lowed 'his baited line to trail from the
boat while he shot at objects on the
shore with his .3s caliber revolver. A

trout nibbled and pulled. Hunter
Jumped quickly for tils steel rod just
as it started overboard. The jump

'caused the revolver to explode and he
was shot in the left. He was taken

(to Sumpter for treatment.
At Sumpter Mrs. A II Hal ley was

teaching Miss ipal Wood to shoot a
1.22 caliber rifle, the. hammer slipped
and a bullet lodged tn the arm of
Mr- - Barley's daughter,!
Fnda Stndee shattering the bone.

CHAUTAUQUA BAND
MEMBER ARRESTED

Wanted Tv.ii Meet viator tanks,
equipped with pump. New- -'

play. Peggy Malone and her mother,
Widow Malone, keejier of the board-

ing house are introduced. Peggy is
adored by all the boys in camp, but
she Is in love w ith Drew, who regards
her only as an amusing little girl.

In the east the man who is financ
ing the work dies, leaving his interests
in the hands of his lawyer Daniels,

until his daughter Bettlna, shall mar- -

Notice,
Private maternity home. Skilled

attention Address t. 0. U 156, La
ilrande. Oregon. Adv.

pictures was done m the role of a
western cow-gir- l, i.lara Williams,
who plays the leading feminine role
in "The Market of Vain Desire, the
Triangle-Inc- e feature in which H B,
Warner Is starred, has recently ach-
ieved marked success in her charac-
terizations of girls or wealth and re-

finement. It is such a role that she
is cast with Warner In preparing
for the part she gave her undivided

though the lesson Is so well dlsguiseJ
in the unfolding or the interesting
and often exciting plot that the pres
ence of a moral is never suspected at
all. The original name of the p'ay
was "Tainted Honey," which des irlbc I
it better than the one which was ad-

opted when the first was censored
The scene in which the
leader of the "Purity League hunibiy
begs "Big Tim " for tne loan of some
of his minted money Is one of the
strongest in recent photoplays

At the Cosy today.

port Construction Co.. Kennieton
Ixst--Ta- hay horse, branded T K

on left shoulder nnd shod In front
please return to Jim BOCk'l stable

Call penland Bros van to move your
household goods Telephone 339 Also
baggage transferring and heavy haul-
ing

Rooming house for sale. Mais
street In center of business district.
Doing good business. Inquire of Pen-lan- d

Bros.

miss li HIKER'S sruooL
TOR (URLS.

Alto California. Kail term opens
20. Catalogue upon request

I'or Kent, lvfiimore Apt.- -.

and rooms. Call at 617 Willow.

Auto for Hire.
City or country trips. Phone D B.

Waffle. Residence 2S4M; office 130

attention to her gowns. She purihaa-- I
ed several creations that came direct
from Paris shoi. anil these re saltt
to be unusually beautifulMotion Picture (News

CLARA WILLIAMS
SHOWS NEW GOWNS

DALLAS. Ore.. July 11 The fourth
annual Polk county mautaUq.ua open-

ed here with the Cosmus players
Judce Wanamaker of the Ohio su-

preme ruun, Charles Zeul.lin and Lou
Houchamp have levtured. The New
York city marine band and Mauson

What llie Picture Theaters Have

Auto Stage.
For Adams, Athena and Weston,

leaves The cjuelle restaurant at 10 a
m and 4 p. m. each day.

ry. Bettina and Daniels visit the
camp Rhea Mitchell plays Bettina,

and she, as the dainty eastern girl.
Peggy as the product of the rough
western surroundings, are an interest-- I

ing contrast, each appealing in her
own way. Daniels and Drew are also
contrasted to the discredit of Daniels
The struggle begins at once when
Daniels arrives at the boarding house
and has an encounter with Peggy,
Drew Interferes to aid Peggy and In- -j

curs Daniels" hatred. From here on
the play is tull of thrilling sensations,

'
the villain Daniels gets his Just de-

serts and Drew marries one of the
girls. Can you guess which? In ad- -

to Tell You.

"It is the wide variety of p.ixts ona
is called upon to piay with

costumes that lend en-

chantment to motion picture work
declares Miss Williams

Temple tomorrow.

Some well brad young horses will,
trade for land or Pendleton property '

See H. E. Cook, 301 Johnson street,
or phone JIU

Prompt automobile taxi service,
day or night. Funerals to cemetery
only 9 60 Phone 680 Hotel St,
George. Carney Taxi Co.

have 320 acres In Harney valley.

Leading Lad) With H. U. Warner in
Triangle Feature Likes Va..

rjety in Costuming.
Although her first work in motion

David li. Francis, ambassador to Antarctic movltiK pictures were the

Russia, began his business career as attraction. The weather and attend-- n

mesenitcr bov on the floor of the
' an. o have been pood.

PASTIME SHOWING INTER- -

BSTING PKfTCRE TODAY

His boyhood
state coach.

St. Louis exchange
bltlOn was to drive

line of the members of the New
York city marine band was cauitht
attempting to enter the room of a

woman whom he had followed home
from the Chautauqua tent other
member! of the be no put up j.mi bond
for his appearance In court.

10 miles from railroad now building,
200 acres good grain land, joins good
range, all fenced, good well and
small hoUSa and Imrn on place Tjm i

lays level, no alkali 120 per acre, or
will trade for Income or residence
property Address Ed llaher, Starkey.
Oregon.

The total Icnuth of the railways In

Spa'n Is now 9377 miles, of whlc'i
more than three quarters la of stand-
ard ttauce. The receipts of the rail-

ways decreased $3,000,000 In 19H
from receipts of 1913.

Iltiilroari IJfc in a Constructson ( amp
Presented in Five-A- n Drama,

i iveralls."
In "Overalls" characters and events

are nicely balanced as to importance
and the settings aid both. William
Btowell plays the hero. Herbert Drew,
nicknamed "Overalls. head of a rail-

road construction gang. The picture
opens with a number of interesting
scenes of the gaM at work and a'.

THE MASKED KIDKK"
BR1MJFCL OF THRILLS

ItOckwootl-AIUso- n Picture Next Offer-

ing on the Metro Program,
"The Masked lllder," a sensational

Best bridge in the
ve and a quarter
of the Yellow set
'00 stone arches.

China has the
world, extending
miles ever an ar
and supported b five pan Metro-Quali- ty production,

with Harold Lockwood and May Al-- I

lison In the stellar roles, will be th"
next feature attraction al
theater on Tuesday and

This wonderplay Is

thrills, especialy in the
staged In the mountains
Carolina There are m;

moments in this part of
which deals wiui the mo
that section. The outiaws
to Justice through the da

play
mountat.i Tl li Wof The Masked Etlder

Lockwood, who poses
parson until he gathers his evidence
against them Before they are d

the fightinc parson Is obliged
to display hftS prowess in one of the
most remarkable encounters ever
shown upon the screen,

The central characters In this fight
are Mr Lockwood and Lester cunco, I

who plays the .llain in the role oil
"Squid Archer.' the leader of the

moonshiners. Miss , Ulaon is seen in.
the delightful role of a beautiful

PENDLETON
1916

Fourth of July
Celebration

IN PICTURES

STARTING TODAY

Who is who in Pendleton
Pick Yourself Out in the Movies

Temple Theatre

Vraj ANNA NILSSON (.PATHE).' LI TODAY tmountain girl, whom tne fighting par-so-

wins In the end. yij Katlllyn William- - (iu OlUcr in

Mr. Lockwood and Mis Mllson ar,-- j

surrounded, by an exceptional!) strong
east lualed b) Mr. t'uniH and in-- ;

cliuling Howard Truesdell. Harry
Berkhart, John Msrnon.ild. H. W.
Willis. Harry Linkey and Clarissa Sel- -

wynn. "The Masked Rider"' was pro.
duced for the Metro program under!

luim Nil and l mil VM
mm

I WHOH li) II i W
llli.llll Mill,, i om.li. Mm1 " M AIO Win ItHON, i one. I. NF
Tiimoriow. II It. Warner in "The Marfed nl

aln Desire.' .
the direction "i Fred j. Balahofer i b IVI r L j

j
At the Co"-)- -

In the latest Red Feather. "The
Iron Hand which was produced by

Ulysses Davis, with Hobart Boawortn
In the leading role, the star Is seen
for the first time in the role of a
"tottgh." a tang leader and wardA SCENE FROM "WHO'S GUILTY?" CHAPTER No. 8 (PATHE).

TEMPI. i: TODAY.
The aton la an onus

one and has a splendid moral


